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Fin development
Adult syngnathids may have a single dorsal, caudal, and anal fin, as well as a pair of
pectoral fins [1]. However, not all species develop all four types of fins. Moreover, the
developmental progress of fins varies considerably between offspring of different
species (Table A1). Here we distinguish three stages of fin development: fin bud, fin
blade, and fin rays.
In seahorses (genus Hippocampus), pectoral and dorsal fin buds form first,
around the optic-cup stage [16], while the anal fin bud develops shortly after the
onset of eye pigmentation [11]. Pipefish show considerable species-level variation in
fin development, and pectoral (Microphis leiaspis [28]; S. abaster, this study), caudal
(Micrognathus brevirostris [34]) or dorsal (Syngnathoides biaculeatus [14]) fin buds
may form first, usually during early eye development; the anal fin bud generally
appears last.
Fin blades tend to develop in the same species-specific order as the buds. In
seahorses and seadragons they are formed before the snout begins to elongate
[16,17]. In certain pipefish species some fin blades develop only after release (cp.
Table A1).
Fin rays develop in a different order than the buds and blades. Generally, they
first appear in the caudal and the dorsal fin, then in the pectoral fins, and last in the
anal fin [13,34-36] (this study). In seahorses, which lack caudal fins, rays first
develop in the dorsal fin. According to Boisseau [16] and Wetzel and Wourms [11],
fin rays then appear in the pectoral fins and last in the anal fin, whereas the sketches
of Leiner [12] suggest that rays appear last in the pectoral fins. All fin rays are formed
prior to release in the seahorse [9,11,16]. In S. biaculeatus, a pipefish species
without a caudal fin [37], dorsal fin rays develop first, before the snout begins to
elongate, whereas anal and pectoral fin rays appear afterwards; all rays are formed
before the snout is fully elongated [14].
Nerophis pipefish are a somewhat special case, as embryos of this genus
develop pectoral fins although these fins are absent in adult fish (for N.
lumbriciformis, see [10]). In N. ophidion (this study) pectoral fin buds appear around
the onset of eye pigmentation. The blades develop during snout formation, but rays
do not form until release; whether they develop at all is questionable. In newborn
Nerophis spp. (Figure 4A), dorsal and anal fins have only reached the bud stage (cp.
Table A1).
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Table A1 Fin development in syngnathids
Scientific name

State of fin
development
in newborn

Types of
fins1 in
adult fish

Pouch
type2

References

Hippocampus spp.

a, d, p: rays

a, d, p

A5

Syngnathus spp.

a: blades (rays
about to form)
c, d, p: rays
a, p: blades
about to form
c, d: rays
a: n/a3
c, d: rays
p: blades
a, d, p: rays
a, c, d: buds
about to form
p: blades
a, d, p: rays
a, d: buds
p: blades

a, c, d, p

A4i

[9,11,12,16],
this study
[13,15,36,38],
this study

a, c, d, p

A4e

[34]

a, c, d, p

A4e

[35]

a, d, p
a, c, d, p

A2
B3

[17]
[28]

a, d, p
a, d

B24
B1

[14,39]
[10], this study

Micrognathus brevirostris

Ichthyocampus carce

Phyllopteryx taeniolatus
Microphis leiaspis

Syngnathoides biaculeatus
Nerophis spp.
1

a, anal fin; c, caudal fin; d, dorsal fin; p, pectoral fins
A and B pouch types represent tail and trunk brooders, respectively; increasing numbers
indicate increasing pouch complexity. A5, sealed pouch; A4i, inverted pouch; A4e, everted
pouch; B3, pouch plates; A2 and B2, membranous egg compartments; B1, open brooding
area without protective structures (for descriptions of pouch types, see [6,7])
3
n/a, information not available; adult I. carce have two anal-fin rays [37]
4
Phylogenetically, S. biaculeatus clusters with tail-brooding species of the A2-type, suggesting
that trunk-brooding in Syngnathoides has evolved independently [2]
2
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